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Terms and Conditions  

≤Local data included:  

30GB basic data per month and 70GB bonus data per month during contract period for Plan $398;  

100GB basic data per month and 100GB bonus data per month during contract period for Plan 

$498;  

200GB basic data per month and 50GB bonus data per month during contract period for Plan $638, 

while $638 monthly fee is net monthly fee after deducting monthly fee rebate $160 (original 

monthly fee at $798).   

200GB basic data per month and 150GB bonus data per month during contract period for Plan 

$798. 

 

1. Customer is required to subscribe to designated monthly plan, commit designated contract 

with designated prepayment amount (the prepayment amount will be credited to customer's 

billing account by Instalments during the contract period), pay for the first month's monthly fee 

and the Admin Fee of $18 per month.  

2. Applicable during contract period. 

3. This roaming data usage is applicable to the designated networks in Mainland China and 

Macau only. Roaming voice call, roaming SMS, Home Direct Line service and roaming video call 

are not included. Meanwhile, other SUPREME Services data roaming plan are not applicable to 

these destinations. Customer is required to activate “Full Roaming Service” to enjoy this offer 

and cannot be deactivated within the contract period. For details of “Full Roaming Service”, 

please visit https://www.supreme.vip/home/roaming/roamingservice/index-en.html. Related 

roaming usage is subject to roaming coverage, system compatibility and other relevant 

conditions of the designated networks, which are subject to change without prior notice.   

4. If customer uses data service while locates outside Mainland China and Macau, customer could 

purchase or use SUPREME Services other data roaming service plans, customer will be charged 

at this particular data plans accordingly, otherwise, Standard Roaming Rate will be applied. 

After contract has expired or promotion period, if customer uses data service in Mainland 

China and Macau, customer could purchase or use 3HK's other data roaming service plans, 

customer will be charged at this particular data plans accordingly, otherwise, Standard 

Roaming Rate will be applied. 

 

Handset Voucher Offer: 

➢ Handset Voucher is valid within contract period (according to the offer selected). 

Handset Voucher value varies according to the monthly plan subscribed. Each 
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Handset Voucher is of $500 denomination. If the remaining value of Handset Voucher 

is less than $500, it will be replaced by a Handset Voucher of $100 denomination. 

➢ Handset Voucher can only be used for designated standalone handset, tablets, smart 

watch and designated accessories at SUPREME Shops / 3Shops in Hong Kong. Any 

unused Handset Voucher will be forfeited upon expiry. 

➢ Customer is required to purchase designated handset, tablets, smart watch and 

accessories purchase at the prevailing SUPREME Services suggested retail price. 

➢ Multiple Handset Voucher can be used in each purchase. The remaining balance 

amount of Handset Voucher will be forfeited automatically. No refund or exchange 

will be made for any remaining balance amount of Handset Voucher. 

➢ For enquiry of Handset Voucher remaining amount, please contact shop staff or 

Customer Service representative. 

➢ Designated prepayment is required (amount varies according to monthly plant and 

contract period). Prepayment will be credited to customer’s billing account by 18 

installment. 

➢ Handset Voucher is not transferable and for resale. It is redeemable only by the 

person whose name is the same as the registered name of the subscribed service 

plan. 

➢ Handset Voucher cannot be enjoyed in conjunction with other offer. 

➢ Handset Voucher is non-refundable, and no change will be given either in 

cash/product or in other form 

➢ The available standalone handset, tablets and smart watch will be updated and 

amended from time to time. Please ask our shop staff for details 

➢ Hutchison Telephone Company Limited (“HTCL”) reserves the right of final 

decision in case of disputes or changes of the offer without any prior notice 

Fortress Voucher Offer: 

➢ Fortress Voucher can be used to purchase selected products at all Fortress shop, 

please check with our shop staff for more details.  Any unused Fortress Voucher will 

be forfeited upon expiry. 

➢ Hutchison Telephone Company Limited (“HTCL”) reserves the right of final decision in 

case of disputes or changes of the offer without any prior notice. 

 

General Terms and Conditions 

Please visit https://www.supreme.vip/home/3g4gstnc-en.html as maybe updated by us 

from time to time. 
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